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-Iisbýed daily, -and had acquired one'ý.of the influential..positions- amoncr Îhe- Conservative

journals'*n Central Ontario. He'is well known toý every new aper man in the Dominion, and

.,was at one time , Pre.f3ideýt of the.Ontîr'io Piess Association, and- at another, Vice-President.
of thé Domin' 0 e

ion Editors and Rep rters'Asso

He is Presidentý of the Belleville and North Hastirgm PýaiIway Company; a Dire.etor of the

Grand Junction. Railway ,and bas Président of the E[astiùg. Mutual Fire Insurancé

ompàny the West- Hastings Agriculturial Society -the FarrenManufacturing Çompany,-,and

the Dominion Safety Gas Compàny.

He is a Lieutenant-Colonel of Volunteer Rifles was in active service for fo montlis durin(Y

thé American Civil war, being àtationed at the head of Lake Erie after..the' seizure of tue.
-.steamer. «'ýParsons," -a' number. of Southerners, in -order to prevent a -.riolation, of the

neutrality lawsetheré being a' large number *of Southerners who had -fled'to Canada for- refuge.

Subsequently he was on duty at Preseott, at the time of the Feniaii, raid.'

Mr. Bowellwa-9 chairman of thé Board-of School Trustées of,11elleville for eleven consecu-'
ti
ve years; was>'a memberof the-Board of Acrrieulture and Arts for'three. vëars,. and one

Yeýits'ýlice-President. Holding*deeidedviews.uponý.the questioný of Romati Cathplicismlie,
joined the Orange oci years of .,âQe and was for eig t years G ' d'Ma;ster

Ass ation at eighteen 
ZD ).of thé' Provincial Orange. . Graïld Lodge of Ontarîè Eut ; was Most Woý, hipful Grand Muter'

and, Sovereigu - of'the' Orange -Association of British Americaý,Jrom. 1870 to 1878, when he

deelined re-election and. was.Depiity Grand 31aster'of the Grand Black Chapter of Jreland

and Président of the Grand Triennial Orange ,t,:,ouneil of the World, havin'ýr_ beený e ted

to. -that position ý. at Dérry, Ireland, in July, 1876,

Mý. Bowell wasan unsuýcessfù1 candidate f(ir the North Ridinrt of Hastiný_ý in the Cana-

y in 1863, but wa.-, returnedfor that eonstituencv in 1867, bein'g the' fii-st Parliâ-

ment after Confédération, and was re-elected in 18772) 1874, and 1878, and'by accilaination

afterbis accèptanee* of the Portfolio of Minister of Customsin'the Dominion Cabinet.

From.lii§ first takýi,(,ra seat in the Lec-nslatii-è- *halls of bis country, Mr. Bowell took an

active part. in'the'proceedin-g.3,of the-Hàuse. He fu-st 'distinguished himself by. attackipg the

Goverument upon itý milifla policy, and defeating iË'up'on sonie important détails à f the bill,'

ho at the ime thé Government had a majority of betwe én'60 nd '0 inuâh, a i bouse f 186 mem-

'bers.* Afteir . the 'rébellion in the North-West, th' leader , of the rébellion, 'Louis Riel,

retamed f0ý a French Parish in-.Manitoba and went to Ottawa and took thé- oath of office and

,cmçd the roll. M-r. Bowell im' ediate too-- steps to prevent. hini fr king his ea

and. instituted an investigation îùto, his complicity in the murder of one Thomas- Scott, an

Irish Orangéman, whomhe, Ri*el, had taken.prisoner for.býin-o a Io ist.ý- Thi investi

Mr. Bowell. conducted ýwith much skill, and it resulte-d---in Riels expulsion froin, the House,

1874, by a large majority, on a motion made suýjeet of this.memoir. His Most important


